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The Jolinsonia 
•• • THE .OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE, STUDENT BOD( OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
. -
BOCK, HILL, 80t1I11 CAilOUNA. SA,.T1J&DA7, SBPTEMBltR U. 
-
VOWJlB X. H11IIIID 1 
.. 
GREAT WEEK FOR .IO.wiiOSJAN DISTRlBI1TOR8 FRESHMAN ·HONOR FORMAL CHAPEL New Comers Noted On·The A53 FRESHMEN n.e JobDIDa.lan dlstdb•toft ap- UST IS ANNOUNCED OPENS NEW YEAR . Wint~rop College Faculty pob:lled forlJ:I!·USSan: Baacrof&-IMeiDc Caalflf,, ~.._ -
-
·-
Examlnntlon on College Rult'K Mayor J>unJnp, ot Rode Hill 
- I -Orientation Tests, Eutertaln- D=-JW.a. Smltll, lftltn Muf- ... SiN New Collt!ge Leadus "nlkf m~n~ and Registration ...... Gh·v. to •· • .. hmen I Wcleom,. Sludents-()hu•thes HAVE YOU A NOSt! FOR N't:\VST P osts Here Ftit.tlue First (J-YB Bo•U•....Cau.m- SaKr, Beu,. Seplt..mber l71h Are ~presented 
If 10• ba,.., a --a... for --." ......... 
!nahmtn who-;:;;; ~-e 90 on the \~Uuop Colle:-;-hal once apl.n ::!.: -::kta'":o~Uaa', Tbe .JollA- MRS. HARDJN'JS NEW DEAN GREETINGS ARE EXTEND£0 Bru.ule-Udtl', Jfollil, Gra(.'IP. wan-. 
"""of tho Stud•ort Q.,.m,.nt ..... 
1
::..:-:,to..::; ":..~' ~.: N- ts Ute Ume lu your "'lr7· ~ -_ ...._ Rock!e7-AUno Cror, lUIU'tanaa n t." Num~r of OtJY.irlmen1A Han / ~tlon. lh't'tl Saturday, &iltember lhrop da~~tc!ns. Wlnlhrop tatuhy a nd Jl J'Oll &f'e lll.iuutcd. JlOIUt• F.d-Morutay, Stpteri\ber ) 2.-a momentous T1Jer. 
Chonges-Wqll Equipperl 
~ In Ute Uwr; or rour hU!lctmt. aocl • 
, In Maln Audltorium CoUow : olf>Ce~T wt're "welc.1med to tbe coiJI-te 
ltor, The JohJUOnbn, Box ua. Bancrolt.-Ellzabeth Addeo. lkDnlc! In the t~nnat ~ni111 or the eoJirp 
By Past Experience '"" ..... -:::'~.:':'::..U":~::. Y. W. HOLDS INITIAL . Aknpdft", Thelma AUll, Mary Anna ·~ cMpel on Thund&y, ~rmbl>r t!!; 
-
THE JOHNSON!~ N 
JSStJm Evt!&Y SATUllDAY 
oarm, u. Repllar ~ Tbe Of~ Ol'Pn of &he S:udeut. Bod1 
WiD~ Collett'. Tbe \80U.th Ot.roUaa Oollea:e f.-.r WOIMO. 
==· ~~========::::===~=~~: Ad\"tt'tii1nif Rates o:t. Application 
TUF. STAFP 
E~E:~::::~:::::::::::::~:-~:::::::::::~·~2 
=..::~_:::::::::~~:::::::::::::·:=::: ;: ........ 
.,. MIRL\l4 UAii"T ~-------------- --------------------- ---- Clteu\!'llon 
&£PORTERS 
RamOna Bl'Oelt, Mlriam Hllf't., Anna MW'dlilon, Allee Oalnts. Harrltl 
Muy Louise PeanOn, &rrle' Sturtey, Isabel Dmr~. OWe M.ae Freeman. 
SATUBDAY, SEP'IEMBEIL 14, 19:1% ' 
STUDEi'i"I: GREETINGS 
Cordial a-rect.ings to Dean Kate G. Hardin :md new faculty 
members a·nd officials of Winthrop! To you. The Johnsoninn, 
in" behalf of the Student Body, ext~::ruh a hearty welcome into 
the Life and Spirit of our college. 
Inasmuch as new blooll brings new me, we need you to intro-
- duco n new zeal to the institution nnd to strengthen our fellow-
ship by becoming a ]Jart o( us. We welcome you! . 
A1fENTION, FRESHMEN 
ECONOMY IN NEW UNlFORJ\1 PLAN 
Inumucb as our two home.made silk uniforms have coRt. 
little in comparison with the formerly ordered dresses and 
1M' when I hl4 al.re:&cb' ball a tll1n4 
to put. a dark b2ue enpo on rey cirJIX' 
for lhole who haYen"t. retW"DeCL 
l think "ehadon on lbe Reek." 
C&tber,ftl71n~. 
!..,.._;_ __ ..:,_ ____ ....l i""""•""'.or autumn tn Quebec 
glad to see 
Y,llt.:., new and old stu-
d~nts. This Cafe is a 
place you must .t ry. 
It can't be bea~. 
CAROLINA CAFE 
FOUNTAIN 
PENS 
$3-.00 Value at 
$I.SO 
Alarm Clocka 
Pencila and Other 
School Neceaaitiea 
:;:;:ee~ ~:e%idf:~tt~:v~ot~ :·r!~ ;~~-we nre quite P••n~••-: :: .. ::::::::~ TUCKER 
.Jewelry Co. 
of~:~~ ~e;o:r:::d:~ll, it is oo.~r fault; we chose the "'"'"""' ! ...... ,,,_ 
And should them be any kick agninst them, we ore 
~his trial plan• was all authorities could have done, 
kicked so cbout be'ing over-<:harged and midit by the faeb•~• l •h<n. 
Gifts T hat Last 
d~makcrs. ---- T. H. M. ~~=======;~~=========~~~~ 
- A NICKLE TO THE GOOD II 
Thanks for the niekle-it helps. 
Alte! 16--ee~t n:ovie tickets for two years, the "good ole 
of dime sholUs arc here a.-ain. 
1 M i.l-te biz featu:-e of thf' week, the weekly SAtunlay 
picture iD Main Auditorium will sava the· approximate SOO 
utimale-8cmet~mes 1,400) movie-goen, $40.00. 
That' a economy for our Dada I 
E. D. HEARN 
Watchmder--Jeweler-Enanver 
Located at !hrle'a 
'THE 
<;~NTRAL UNION BANK 
OF SOUTH c;AROUNA 
C..pital and Surplua 
One Million DoUara 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
Welcome lb'ack to Roch.--' Hill and 
WRIGHT'S.I~EAUTY PARLOR 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
Entrance 1"ht u 
Rock Hill Candv & Fruit Co. 
Trade Strec:t 
WELCOME 
MECHANICS BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
The· best place to get your car filled with 
Gas is at the 
MARSHALL OIL COMPANY 
They Have Purol-Pep 
Welcome 
to Rock Hill 
The Fifth Congrcasional District's largest S&tional 
bank welcomes the members of Winthrop's faculty and 
the "girls in blue" to Ro.:.k HilL South Oarolln'ians and 
especially Rock Hilliarus are, indeed, proud of Winth..--op, 
the largest institutl"n of Its ki:nd tn tho South. !f t he 
directors, officers and employees o! the Peoples National 
can do ar.ything to make happier your atay in cur midst. 
the pleasure will be ours. 
We also desire to extend u wamt welcoine to those 
new famiUea who have moved to Rock Hill to educate 
their daughters at Winthrop and the'ir c.)Jildnm at the 
· splendid 'l\'ainlng School and Kindergarten. Other 
parents may be induced to move to the "Good Town" 
for this purpose. H so, a communication addres.scd to 
this bnnk will rueet with ready response and with the 
offer of the facilities of the Real Estate Department of 
the Peoples Trust Company, the afiiiiate of this bank. 
Desirable homes noar Winthrol' •re available at sl~ 
t ive ptlces and rentals. 
.If the lawmaken of South Carolina would take it 
upon themselves to come to Rock RiD before t he next 
~gistature convenes aud personally acquaint themselves 
with ~inthrop and its aetivities, thew could vote mo:e 
lrfteltigently on the needs ~nd req4fremente of this 
great fnstttu~on. , 
Ap.in, Winthrop, you wiU .. ahvays fir.d out· bank 
friendly to your cause.. 
... 
•• •• ... • • •• 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Of Roc.k Hill 
Under United SlateR Gavemment Superrisfon 
SAFE SU<JCESSFUL SECURE 
Winthror. 
FacYlty anc! Student. 
We lnflte 10U to Tlalt ua o!ten &Dd prov!de )'OW"'e:l! wtlh Uie maDJ' 
COOd thlnitl to eat now on &ale. 
CAROLINA GROCERY COMPANY 
May your stay in Rock Hill be both pleasant 
and beneficial. 
We invite you to visit us often and take. id-
v .. ntage of the courteous and unusual ser-
vices rendered here. 
See 0ur· Complete Line of 
NEW FALL MERCHANDiSE 
Hoaiery-SJ.o--Read!'·to-Wear 
White Blouaoea-Sweatera, etc. 
Rain Coata fr~ 1.95 to $3.95 
au. Apn Eric'-.,. ... 11111-0..--. 
WkDtt 'tUe v ........ .... 
- \ 
J,(l.a Apa ¥. ~......eoa. 0( AuN7. 
OOkndo. aoa 10.:- Orlole WSmer, ar, •· 
~~·:::~-:ow: 
We havo cleaiY.d Wluthrop tl'nltonn.s !or SIX YEARS and we ant 
ROCK HILL DRY CLEANING CO. 
RENT A U-DRIVE-IT CAR 
l"'r tlle Week-End 
lie a MUe, Oaa lncludC 
Dc!pe:ndab:c New Can 
CITY U-DRIVE-IT 
AtrGN from the N- Poltofnce 
Pboae 1.99 
TH~ FRESHMEN 
n e fUM pia~ to eOIIlCI wlWI ,.o• pi d•wu t.rna u P1a1Ufp& 
Tbt'a wllue t;ftrJbocb' eLM e..-, uti: J'fll1l tDul it bcf·e fN' ,.oa 
raa ret ~ u.J.ap &o eaa &Ad itttD.-
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 
Get ~\' cstin ghou~c 
~lazda Lamps 
Mackintosh 
Electr.ical Co. 
MT. Cv\LLANT ICE PLANT 
Iet, Creap> 
Dizie, Cupa Popsiclea 
Phon .. 660 
Welcome Winthro.., 
Students and Teach-
era. We are glad to 
see you ·back. 
WELCOMF. WINTHROP 
\Ve arc g lad to sec you back in the city. 
Come in w hen down town. 
Tax Free lJrinks to \ Vint li rop Girls. 
Printing . 
\ \Fe wei ume t h c \.Yinthrop 
Faculty and Stu<lents• bac k to 
Rock Hill, and invite them 
to call upon us fur any service 
we may render . 
. 125 Sheeta Typewriter Paper, 25c 
' 
-Record Printing Co. 
"Biggest and Beat" 
Phone 164 
